
The firm referenced in this case study is a local bank consis�ng of three branches. Two branches are located in standalone buildings while 
the other has a branch in the largest grocery store in town. The bank also has two drive-up ATMs: one on the North side of town, the other 
on the West side of the city. 

OBJECTIVE

The bank wanted to migrate its communica�ons from a legacy PBX to a cloud-based system and because this could be a technically 
challenging upgrade, the technical team thoroughly inves�gated the various offerings in the market. Ul�mately, the bank required a major 
upgrade in the workflow and func�onality for its employees as well as an enhanced experience for the customers. 

The bank required a solu�on that provided a wide range of services on a single unified communica�on pla�orm. The solu�on not only 
needed so�phone func�onality, but also the ability to enable its help desk employees to take customer calls from their desk phones,
computers, and mobile phones. Ul�mately, the solu�on needed a full suite of unified communica�on and collabora�on workspace for its 
team. unified communica�on pla�orm. The solu�on not only needed so�phone func�onality, but also the ability to enable its help desk 
employees to take customer calls from their desk phones, computers, and mobile phones. Ul�mately, the solu�on needed a full suite of 
unified communica�on and collabora�on workspace for its team.

ABOUT THE CUSTOMER

The bank was handling all communica�ons across its branches through its legacy PBX systems. It did not have a collabora�on mechanism 
that enables its employees to communicate across all the loca�ons.  

Each branch had a main phone line that was answered by an auto-a�endant with op�ons to learn more about the loca�on and business 
hours. The bank's phone system did not have a feature to enable the caller to contact a live person during office hours; while during 
a�er-hours, the customer hears address, business hours, fax number, website, and leave a message in the mainline. 

CHALLENGES
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ISSQUARED’s voice engineering team held a thorough discussion with the technical team of the bank and proposed to install its carrier-class 
cloud-based PBX UCFlex™ with all the features. Once confirmed with the bank president, ISSQUARED’s engineers installed UCFlex 
communica�ons and collabora�on solu�ons across all bank loca�ons.  

The team at ISSQUARED understood this was a complex project as the bank had many vendors and deployments across its branches. In 
addi�on, the technical migra�on to the cloud-based PBX was challenging due to the fact the IT infrastructure of the bank was old and built 
on many different systems. 

ISSQUARED’s voice engineering team went on-site at the bank loca�ons and set up the UCFlex communica�on systems. The team has ported 
exis�ng phone numbers and coordinated with the mul�ple vendors of the bank to implement the solu�on correctly. Thorough training has 
also been provided by cer�fied engineers to ensure bank employees are comfortable with using new cloud-based PBX system.  

UCFlex enables a�er-hours callers to hear the address, business hours, fax number, website, and leave a message in the mainline voicemail 
box.  Because no human operator is required, an auto-a�endant now handles all calls. In this system, the auto-a�endant sends the callers to 
the Teller Hunt Group, however if customer stays on the line they are able to speak to an operator.  

UCFlex™ has enabled the bank to communicate more effec�vely with customers and internal employees. Adding on to the robust desk 
phone features, UCFlex™ also provides: 

SOLUTION

KEY BENEFITS

Desktop & Mobile Client (voice/video calling, address book, call logs, IM and conference scheduling) 

Meet-me conferencing (audio-only conferencing star�ng at 10 par�es and scalable to 200 par�es) 

Screen-Sharing and Mul�-Party audio/video conferencing integrated with Smart Office clients (star�ng at 10 par�es and scalable to 200 
par�cipants)  

Unified Messaging with Voicemail delivery to email and op�onal Transcrip�on  

eFax  

Call Grabber (seamlessly move calls between desk phones, desktop clients and mobility clients) 

Call Recording +storage (call center agents as well as non-call center agents) 

UCD/Call Distribu�on  

Hunt Groups/ UCD Wallboards  

Auto A�endant 

A�endant Console Client 

End User Web Portal 



The security system has got connected with the telephone system that allowed the monitoring company to call in and check the service 
but also in the event there is a security issue.    

UCFlex has enhanced the data security of the bank and cut 
down on communica�ons expenses. It ensures that the bank 
employees communicate with each other smoothly, and 
customers are ge�ng responses quickly. A list of addi�onal 
benefits listed below: 

KEY BENEFITS

Enables so�phone capability that the bank could not be able to do with its legacy PBX system.     

Provided a unified communica�ons experience for the bank employees to call, message, and collaborate from any loca�on using any 
device.     

Removed long-term opera�ng costs for hardware, maintenance, and installa�on.  

The bank has seen a significant return on its investment in UCFlex Cloud UC.   

UCFlex enables the bank to replace its legacy PBX and previous call center infrastructure with an easy to manage cloud-based 
communica�on system.  
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ISSQUAREDTM is one of the leading providers of end-to-end 
IT technology solu�ons, delivering fine-tuned services 
across IT Security, Cloud, Infrastructure, Unified 
Communica�ons, Industrial Opera�onal Technologies and 
other solu�on areas. For many years, ISSQUAREDTM has 
been helping several Fortune 500 organiza�ons and 
delivered several mul�-million-dollar projects. Our proven 
exper�se takes our clients through a seamless digital and 
security transforma�on, resul�ng in rapid business benefits 
and posi�ons them for future success.

ISSQUAREDTM is headquartered in Westlake Village, 
California, with global delivery capabili�es and presence 
across the UK, Ireland, India, Singapore, the Middle East, 
and the U.S.


